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Abstract Four human pandemic in£uenza A virus strains iso-
lated in 1957 and 1968, but not most of the epidemic strains
isolated after 1968, possess sialidase activity under low-pH con-
ditions. Here, we used cell-expressed neuraminidases (NAs) to
determine the region of the N2 NA that is associated with low-
pH stability of sialidase activity. We found that consensus ami-
no acid regions responsible for low-pH stability did not exist in
pandemic NAs but that two amino acid substitutions in the low-
pH-stable A/Hong Kong/1/68 (H3N2) NA and a single substi-
tution in the low-pH-unstable A/Texas/68 (H2N2) NA resulted
in signi¢cant change in low-pH stability.
/ 2003 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the
Federation of European Biochemical Societies.
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1. Introduction
New pandemic in£uenza A viruses have been established by
genetic reassortment between human and animal in£uenza A
virus genes [1^5]. Pandemic outbreaks of human in£uenza A
viruses with the N2 neuraminidase (NA; EC 3.2.1.18) subtype
occurred in 1957 and 1968. In£uenza A virus NAs play an
important role in the release of new viruses from host cells [6]
and are also related to the host range and virulence of in£u-
enza A viruses [7^9].
In a previous study, it was found that avian H1N1 in£uenza
A viruses retain their infectivity and sialidase activities after
low-pH treatment [10]. We have also found that the 1957 and
1968 human pandemic in£uenza A viruses as well as duck
viruses retained their sialidase activities even at pHs of less
than 4.5 but that some of the human H2N2 epidemic strains
isolated before 1968 and human epidemic H3N2 strains iso-
lated after 1968 had no sialidase activities under the same
conditions [11]. These ¢ndings indicate that low-pH stability
of in£uenza A virus sialidase activity may be a critical factor
for viral replication in ducks and may be an important point
for determining the epidemiology of human in£uenza A vi-
ruses. In this study, we examined the low-pH stability of si-
alidase activities of cell-expressed N2 NAs by using chimeric
NAs and site-speci¢c mutagenesis, and we determined the
amino acid residues in the pandemic strain A/Hong Kong/1/
68 (H3N2) and the 1968 epidemic strain A/Texas/68 (H2N2)
that contribute to the low-pH stability of the sialidase activ-
ities of the viruses.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell cultures
293T human kidney embryonic cells were cultured in high-glucose
Dulbecco’s modi¢ed Eagle’s minimum essential medium (MEM) sup-
plemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS). Mad-
in^Darby canine kidney cells were cultured in Eagle’s MEM supple-
mented with 5% heat-inactivated FBS.
2.2. Cloning of NA genes
Viral RNA was isolated from virus particles with TRIzol reagent
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), and full-length cDNAs of the NA
genes were ampli¢ed by reverse transcription polymerase chain reac-
tion. The NA genes of A/Japan/305/57 (H2N2) (Jap57), A/Murakami/
4/64 (H2N2) (Mur64), A/Texas/68 (H2N2) (Tex68), A/Hong Kong/1/
68 (H3N2) (HK68) and A/Memphis/1/71 (H3N2) (Mem71) were sub-
cloned into the EcoRI and XhoI restriction enzyme sites of the plas-
mid expression vector pCAGGS/MCS [12] to generate pCAJap57NA,
pCAMur64NA, pCATex68NA, pCAHK68NA and pCAMem71NA,
respectively.
2.3. Construction of chimeric NAs
Utilizing shared restriction enzyme sites for EcoRI (at the
pCAGGS/MCS multiple cloning site) and EcoRV (at N2 gene nucle-
otide position 869) among pCAJap57NA, pCAMur64NA, pCA-
Tex68NA, pCAHK68NA and pCAMem71NA, we generated 12
chimeric constructs (designated 1^12) in all possible pairwise com-
binations of the low-pH-stable N2 genes (pCAJap57NA and pCAH-
K68NA) with the low-pH-unstable N2 genes (pCAMur64NA, pCA-
Tex68NA and pCAMem71NA). To determine the amino acid residues
associated with the low-pH stability of N2, sites for EcoRV, BglII and
KpnI (at N2 nucleotide positions 869, 1010 and 1374, respectively)
were used to generate eight additional chimeras (designated 13^20)
in which portions of the HK68 or Tex68 NA gene had been replaced
with corresponding regions of the counterparts (see Fig. 2A). Simi-
larly, sites for NheI, EcoRV, and MunI at N2 nucleotide positions
626, 869, and 1024, respectively, were used to generate four chimeras
between pCAJap57NA and pCAMem71NA, (designated 21^24, see
Fig. 3A). These constructs were con¢rmed by automated sequencing
using an ABI Prism 373A sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
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CA, USA) or by observation of unique restriction enzyme digestion
patterns.
2.4. The low-pH stability of cell-expressed NAs
The pCAGGS/MCS expression plasmid construct for each NA gene
or chimeric construct was transfected in 293T cells. Cells were cul-
tured to 70% con£uence in 24-well plates and transfected with 0.5 Wg
of each plasmid per well of the plate by using 25 Wl of OPTI-MEM I
containing 1 Wl of Trans IT-293 (PanVera, Madison, WI, USA). After
incubation for 48 h at 37‡C, the cells were washed once with phos-
phate-bu¡ered saline (PBS) (pH 7.2, 131 mM NaCl, 14 mM
Na2HPO4, 1.5 mM KH2PO4, and 2.7 mM KCl) and suspended in
15 Wl of PBS. One microliter of each cell suspension was mixed with
10 Wl of 20 mM sodium acetate bu¡er at pH 4.0 or with 10 Wl of the
same bu¡er at pH 5.0 and stored at 37‡C for 5 min. Sialidase activities
of the mixtures were determined using 2P-(4-methylumbelliferyl)-K-D-
N-acetylneuraminic acid (4-MUK-Neu5Ac) (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO, USA) as reported previously [11]. The results were shown as
means for duplicate experiments.
3. Results
3.1. Low-pH stability of sialidase activity of cell-expressed
chimeric NAs
To elucidate the molecular mechanism of the low-pH stabil-
ity of sialidase activities, we ¢rst carried out experiments using
cell-expressed NAs to determine whether the N2 NA gene is
involved in the pH stability of sialidase activities. Low-pH
stability of the sialidase activities of the in£uenza A viruses
tested depended only on NA glycoproteins (unpublished
data). We therefore generated a series of chimeric constructs
in all possible pairwise combinations of the low-pH-stable N2
genes (pCAJap57NA and pCAHK68NA) with the low-pH-
unstable N2 genes (pCAMur64NA, pCATex68NA and pCA-
Mem71NA) by utilizing restriction enzyme sites for EcoRV
(N2 nucleotide position 869) shared with the N2 gene (Fig.
1A). The chimeric NAs were expressed in 293T cells, and
sialidase activities of the cell-expressed NAs were examined
using the substrate 4-MUK-Neu5Ac. As an indicator of the
low-pH stability, the sialidase activity of each cell-expressed
NA at pH 4.0 was calculated as a percentage relative to the
enzymatic activity of the NA at pH 5.0.
Chimeras 4, 6, and 8 as well as the background pandemic
NAs retained their activities at low pH. In contrast, chimeras
3, 5, and 7 showed little sialidase activity at low pH. Chimeras
2 and 12, in which the regions of low-pH-unstable Mem71
and Tex68 NAs had been replaced with the corresponding
region of low-pH-stable Jap57 NA as well as that of chimera
8, did not show sialidase activity at low pH. Chimeras 9 and
11, in which the regions of low-pH-stable HK68 and Jap57
NAs had been replaced with the corresponding regions of
low-pH-unstable Mur64 and Tex68 NAs, retained about 70^
90% of the activities of the background pandemic NAs (Fig.
1B). The results indicate that the amino acid regions respon-
sible for the low-pH stability of sialidase activity in the two
pandemic NAs are not the same and that the region of HK68
NA represented by chimeras 4, 6 and 10 may contribute to the
low-pH stability of sialidase activity.
3.2. Amino acid residues responsible for low-pH stability
To investigate the molecular mechanism in further detail,
we attempted to identify the minimal molecular determinants
of the low-pH stability in HK68 NA in comparison with low-
pH-unstable Tex68 NA, because they showed the highest ho-
mology of the tested N2 NAs (eight amino acid substitutions).
The di¡erences between the low-pH stabilities of chimeras 3
and 4 suggested that the region between amino acid residues
284 and 469 contributes to the low-pH stability of HK68 NA.
The regions between amino acid residues 284 and 469 in
HK68 NA and Tex68 NA were di¡erent only at positions
286, 344 and 466. To elucidate the contribution of three ami-
no acid residues to the low-pH stability, restriction enzyme
sites for EcoRV, BglII and KpnI at N2 nucleotide positions
Fig. 1. The low-pH stability of sialidase activities of wild-type NAs
and chimera NAs replaced between low-pH-stable and low-pH-un-
stable NA. Utilizing a shared restriction enzyme site for EcoRV (at
N2 gene nucleotide position 869) among N2 NA genes, 12 chimeras
(designated 1^12) were generated in all possible pairwise combina-
tions of low-pH-stable N2 genes (Jap57 and HK68) with low-pH-
unstable N2 genes (Mur64, Tex68 and Mem71). 293T cells were
transfected with 0.5 Wg of each parental or chimeric NA expression
vector. Cells expressing parental and chimera NAs were harvested
at 48 h post transfection. Sialidase activities of cells expressing NAs
were measured using 4-MUK-Neu5Ac. As an indicator of low-pH
stability, the sialidase activity at pH 4.0 is shown as a percentage
relative to the activity of each cell expressing NA at pH 5.0.
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869, 1010 and 1374, respectively, were used to generate eight
additional chimeras in which portions of the HK68 NA gene
or the Tex68 NA gene had been replaced with the correspond-
ing regions of the counterparts (Fig. 2A).
The low-pH stability of chimera 13 was almost the same as
that of parent HK68 NA. The degree of low-pH stability of
sialidase activity of chimera 14, in which position 344 had
been changed, and that of chimera 16, in which position
466 had been changed, were only about half of that of the
parent HK68 NA. Chimera 15, in which two amino acid
residues, at positions 344 and 466, in HK68 NA had been
replaced with the corresponding residues from Tex68 NA,
did not show the low-pH stability of sialidase activity of par-
ent NA (Fig. 2B). These results indicate that both of the
amino acid residues Arg 344 and Phe 466 were indispensable
for the property of HK68 NA. In addition, the change in
chimera 17 at positions 286 and 344 and the change in chi-
mera 18 at position 344 resulted in almost 50% recovery of
low-pH stability of sialidase activity of these chimeras in com-
parison to no low-pH stability of sialidase activity of parent
Tex68 NA. Surprisingly, chimera 20, in which a change in
only a single amino acid (Leu to Phe at positions 466) of
Tex68 NA (having no low-pH stability of sialidase activity
of almost 0%) had been made, showed low-pH stability of
sialidase activity that was almost the same as that of HK68
NA (almost 100%). The almost complete recovery of the low-
pH stability of sialidase activity of chimera 19, in which
changes of amino acid residues at positions 344 and 466
had been made, also supports the speculation that position
466 contributes signi¢cantly to the low-pH stability of siali-
dase activity. We found that the amino acid substitution of
Lys 344 to Arg on Tex68 NA partly contributed to the recov-
ery of low-pH stability of the sialidase activity, but only a
single amino acid change at position 466 (Leu to Phe) on
Tex68 NA was su⁄cient for recovery of the low-pH stability
of sialidase activity (Fig. 2C).
The low-pH stabilities of four additional chimeric NAs be-
tween Jap57 NA and Mem71 NA were also examined (Fig.
3A). Unlike the chimeric NAs between HK68 NA and Tex68
NA, both the region before amino acid position 202 and the
region after amino acid position 336 in Jap57 NA were essen-
tial for low-pH stability of sialidase activity of Jap57 NA (Fig.
3B). This ¢nding further supports the speculation that Jap57
and HK68 NAs do not possess consensus amino acid regions
responsible for their low-pH stability of sialidase activity and
suggests that the low-pH stability of sialidase activity is gov-
erned by the overall three-dimensional structure of each NA
protein.
Fig. 3. The low-pH stabilities of sialidase activities of chimeric NAs
between the Jap57 NA and the Mem71 NA. A: Chimera NA genes
replaced between the Jap57 NA (E ; pCAJap57NA) and the Mem71
NA (F ; pCAMem71NA) by utilizing shared restriction enzyme sites
for NheI, EcoRV, and MunI are depicted. B: The low-pH stabilities
of sialidase activities of chimeric constructs were determined as de-
scribed in the legend of Fig. 1.
Fig. 2. Determination of amino acid residues responsible for low-
pH stability of sialidase activities of HK68 NA and Tex68 NA. A:
Chimera NA genes replaced between the HK68 NA (F ; pCAH-
K68NA) and the Tex68 NA (E ; pCATex68NA) by utilizing shared
restriction enzyme sites for EcoRV, BglII and KpnI are depicted
with only the amino acid residues di¡erent from parental NA at po-
sitions 286, 344 and 466 in N2 numbering, which are total di¡eren-
ces in amino acid residues between HK68 NA and chimera 3 or
Tex68 NA and chimera 4. The low-pH stabilities of sialidase activ-
ities of (B) chimeric constructs 3, 13^16 derived from parental
HK68 NA or (C) chimeric constructs 4, 17^20 derived from paren-
tal Tex68 NA were determined.
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4. Discussion
In this study, we investigated the molecular mechanism of
the low-pH stability of sialidase activities of pandemic in£u-
enza A virus NAs by using chimeric NAs replaced between
low-pH-stable and low-pH-unstable NAs. The results indicate
that consensus amino acid regions responsible for low-pH
stability do not exist in Jap57 and HK68 NAs. We therefore
examined the minimal molecular determinants of low-pH
stability of sialidase activity in the 1968 pandemic HK68
NA. We found that substitutions of both amino acid residues
Arg to Lys at position 344 and Phe to Leu at position 466 in
HK68 NA reduced the degree of low-pH stability of sialidase
activity and that a single amino acid change, Leu to Phe, at
position 466 was su⁄cient to confer the low-pH stability of
sialidase activity of HK68 NA to Tex68 NA. Although the
amino acid residues at positions 344 and 466 strongly a¡ected
the low-pH stability of sialidase activity of HK68 NA, the
residues were not located within the active site of N2 NA
(Fig. 4). Both of the amino acid residues were located near
known calcium ion binding sites in which residues at positions
293, 297, 324, 345, 347, 348, 111^115 and 139^143 are in-
volved. It has been shown that calcium ions are necessary
for in£uenza virus sialidase activity and that the binding of
calcium ions to NA plays an important role in stabilizing the
protein conformation [13^15]. Substitutions of amino acids
around the calcium binding sites in NA would have caused
distortion of the overall three-dimensional structure of NA
protein. In addition, as the residue at position 466 is located
near the subunit interface, in which residues at positions 99,
104, 111, 139, 204, 214, 455, 459 and 460 are involved, its
substitution may also have caused distortion of a homotetra-
mer conformation of native NA protein composed of four
subunits [16^18] (Fig. 4). The results of our study in which
sequences of 12 human, six avian and two swine virus NAs
were compared suggest that N2 amino acid residues at posi-
tions 153, 253, 307, 329, 344, 347, 356, 368, 390 and 431 are
associated with the low-pH stability of sialidase activity of N2
NA [11]. However, none of these positions matches the results
of the present study.
A single amino acid alteration in PB2 or NS1 of in£uenza
A virus resulted in an appreciable increase in the rate of virus
replication and virulence in mammals [19,20]. We therefore
generated mutant in£uenza A viruses that included N2 NA
genes, in which the pH stability of the sialidase activities was
changed, by using a plasmid-driven reverse genetics system
[21]. The NA mutant viruses showed a signi¢cant di¡erence
in viral infection (described elsewhere). Further studies are
needed to elucidate the role of NA glycoprotein in the appear-
ance of new pandemic viruses and the replication of avian
in£uenza viruses in ducks.
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